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The Footprints ofDisunion.
Whoa the Garrison Abolitionists in solemn

°avenge% a few days ago,passed resolutions
tremplintenting JAMES GOEDON BENNETT, of
the Neiv'Tork Herald, for his liberality ln
-oftlating the, most treasonable seutlieente
against the peace andivelihre of the Southern
State's; 'performed a 'Piece 'of tiplondid

,satire„ and furnished "a fruitha theme to/the
-retteeting men of: the country. ~T he .Herald
.marbe said to bo at the head of- that class of
-newspapers in the North which delight in rats.
'Vepresenting the real feelings of :Mu' people. -
"yhifeliss'ofjourinils—neitrly all `Of-them in
Via pay of tles-,,AdrniniStration ,ofthe Federal
9evernsient,---,behold ,Wlth 'great unconcern,
,the constantly multiplying evidences Of die-
Unien in the Southern States, and yet busy
themseivesm trying todetect certain signs of

'disloyalty •in their own section; and where
'they-tail to detect' such signs, do •not hesitate
'to:fabricate them. The eonse4uoirice is, that,
In *portion as they encourage the'epirit of
secession in the South, they increase the panic
among :the treat industrial' and commercial
interests of the North. These journals do not
applaud the one, or soothe the other. They

refuse to denounce the riot and violence that
control the House ofRepresentatives of the
United States, and • daily assert, in elaborate,
-editorials, that the trade and commerce ofthe
'free States delights'are perishing. Nothing delight
them so much as to hear that American seen-
'ride's aro depreciated in foreign countries; or
,to.predict that Market street will soon bp a
:desolation. Theyrevel in the anticipation of
'coming bankruptcy ; they gloat over thepro-
spect of closed factories, of starving families,
-of deserted wharves, of failing railroads, and
'ofanentworkshops. These men do more 'to
increase the anxiety in business circles than
'even the Secessionists themselves. Is it pos-
sible that all the commercial disasters, If dis-

'astars thembe—all the gloom in business eir-
' cies; tfit is gloom—result from the, treason of
the Northern-'people? Can it be that the
yeomanry of Pennsylvania are responsible for

:this condition of things'? In the name, not
-only ofour own population, but ofthe people
of ail the non-slaveholding States, we deny
that -they 'are, even in the slightest degree,
responsible- for the excitement in the South,
orfor-the disorganization at Washington. -

"What a libel, for instance, it is to allege
thitthe Republican masses, as a body, ap-
proved the attack of Tens Riming upon Har-
per's Perry. In this city, where the Repub-
licarts•claim from ten to fifteen thousand votes,
-we believe there are not ton men (and these
the members of the old Abolition organiza-
tion) who did not vegan that event with feel-
ings ofabhorrence, and the same Is true
'throughout the State. On the other hand,
-theDemocratic masses are equally averse to
mil sympathy with .violent disunion send-

.Philadelphia •has always been re-
nowned for her attachment to the Constitu-
lion and the laws, 'and yet' she is threat.
owed, net by the Southern extremists alone,
;baby certain newspapers in her midst, with
bankruptcy by the withdrawal of the Southern
trade, because, forsooth, she does not, In some
its yet Unascertained way, more emphatically
'express herself in regard to the present condi.
lion ofpublic affairs. Will these oracles tellus
'what Philadelphia is to do to entitleher to their
high consideration 1 andwhat, indeed,bave the
Northern States, as a body, done to make

,them the objects' of the suspicion of the Ad-
ministration journals; from' the - Washington'
,Contilittiorilo the 'Philadelphia Ledger, and,
tomtit upon them the persistent and organized
itticks of.thi'dlininlon leaders in the slave
States ;Is ittheir-representatives whoprevent
the organization of the .popular branCh of
Congress 1 Is it their postmasters who refuse
to allow the letters of American freemen to
pass through-the post offices sustained by the•
Money of the peoplel Do they eitablish non-'
intercourse, laws? Do they expel froui their'
Midst inoffensive fellow-citizens? Are they
engaged in theamiable pastime of tarring and
feathering poor mechanics and sending them
Orel...heir borders covered with ignominy and
shame ? • Are they making immense military

. .

preparations looking to the final catastrophe
of iiathinal dissolution ? Are their legislators
'occupied Inthe adoption of measures antici-
pating the same fearful event 1 Are their
4tatesteeil U.Averalni from point to point call-
ing upon them to meet in a sectional Conven-
tion in order to take up arms againsttheir own
brethren
f None of these indications are to be seen In
this quarter of the Union. Here all is peace,
and tranquillity, and confidence- In the per-
petuity of the Republic. The farmer, the
Mechanic, the merchant, and the lawyer, pr-
ime the even. tenor of their way, unaffected by
ih; stormsthat rage in other sections—ready
at all times to prove alike their attachment
to their fellow-countrymen, and their deter-
mination to sustain the equality of the Statue
of the Confederacy. And yet if the Admin-
istration Journals—the New York Herald,
the PalleLedger, and the Washington Can-
attlutian—are to be believed, the North has
become the very citadel of disunion. They
say it is from the North that all these cries
and threats 'proceed. It is from the North
that these missiles of destruction are hurled.
It is our people -who are girding on their
armor for the ilrialliour of national disaster
and death

Our readers need not be remindedthat more
than two years ago—when the great panic fell
like a midnight pall upon the country—how
sensitive thepublic became inreference'to the
course of the leading newspapeia of the day.
The editors of these Journals were appealed to
to avoid exciting and disturbing the public
mind. Thls,'itwill be recollected; was in re-
ference to a mere financial crisis, and yet now
we see the men then foremOst in deprecating
the slightest discouraging paragraph to our
financial future ilaily',engaged in playing with
the very heart-strings of the nation, busied
with the fell anatomy of tearing asunder the
Republic, of severing the very arteries of our
national brotherhood, and of hunting the life
of the Union to its very source. And all for
whir purpose I To promote any useful pur-
peat) 1 This is not asserted. It is done sim-
ply and only to gratify the malignity of be-
sotted Mire, and to assist a class of malcon-
tents and traitors, who, if they had lived in the
days of imam /Amon, would have been
arrested and punished as- the enemies Ofthe
public-peace. Is it to be supposed that the
Nerthenapeople are to be educated,' even if
ibey'viere ignorant, in theirduty to-the Union
Vibes()refined proiesses of the Secessionists
ofthe South, and their followers and echoes
ffi the North 1

Theatrical, IdUsteal, and Lectures.
"EverybOdy's lertand," at Ateh4treet

tae, will be played this evening, tomorrow, and
uponSaturday, after wbioh it will be withdrawn.
It hasbeen remarkably Succeed:a, and has beenvery well played and ~getten-tip," as the saying
L... We believe, that Metiers. Wheatley & Clarke
talgitt easily heys played it, with profit, for at
least another week.'

bp.cooper,treiztpf, for theperfennaneeof opera
in the: language, now at Walnut-street
Theatre, have had fair encomia, so fat.. -This even-
ing they.Wilt perform the 'Barber. of Seville.
feW noveltieswould draw (Wallowing home,andwe ligg to *quaint Mr. Cooper.that as Philadel-
phia has, beard the stook operas in Italian as well
as Irc,English, it is not so abaolniely requisite as he
aieme 'to 'think, to publish partioulars 'of the plot,
in'any Instance—efeepi when an: entirely new
pleisola presented.

This evening, at the Academy of Mnslo. the
efieoed and" farewell performanoe of the Preach'Opera 'porattpos will.be 'even. ` Two operatic'draiiisCWlll, repreakitild'be ,both. of which
Ifecl'lle,Derey And M. Gentlerwilt perform. In
the 'Wend:not of the ,4 Trovatero " hiasPlie AnnaWbsder,Willippear in theta ofAnocen,z. "It wilt
isremembered 'that her debut; as a dramatic vo-
*dist, frilifondaY;(despite the awful drawback of,
in-aU respects, a. thoronghlyinadequate Gullet:a
tolterliofteo ) was -most anooessful. There will
be, a, crowded, hones lhls , evening, fortheper•figroaneeiare,popular.

Thltvenlig,. at Mash:cal •Feed Rail, the Rev.
Dr:, &rudder will4-doliver 'the Stet' of 'castles of

taridraen •india—a" country with widthlong
r1,q1 4660:bee gilidiibtikrplritocpaintpd: -Ite- beetioteik!edie:/ifoAkho icnowil: the people, aint,,vreheirthat he lectures extremely well.

;53

c•-•-* piattiltiation or candl-411*Ifedmiselon to th IpgiiSobool willacne 4,444.the week, eemmenoing on 80theankeiliy- 1411 ooiumenee the semi.
sentiat examination for 4111/118810,11 to lhos Gine'1140Vahool, '

• '

Letter from " 00CaSIC/Ha/a"
[Correspondence of The Press.'

WASHINGTON, Januaryt3, 1880
Our relations with Diexioo are being rapidly

and Irresistibly complicated. The condition of
things on theborders of the Rio Grande, and the
triumph of hiiramon over ham; the latter having
been recognised by theUnited States Government)present a case widish may doMand a prompt re-
sort to theremedy suggested in the last message
ofPresident Buchanan. You will recoiled, that ho
makes this Mexican question the important fea-
ture of his communication. Thefollowing extract
is partimilarly interesting, in view of the events
which have lately taken place

"The easepresented, however, is not Iners'ya case
of individual clams, although our must claims againet
Mexico have reached a very large automat. Nor is it
merely the mumof protection to the lives and property
of the few Americans who may still remain in Mexico,
although the life and property of every American citi-zen ought tobe sacredly protected in every 'tauter or
theworld. But itis a question thatrelates to the future as
wellas to the present and the past. and which involves,
indirectlyat least, the subject ofour whole duty toAlex;
um as s neighboring State, The exercise of the power of
the United States in that country toredress the wrongs
and protect the rights of our own'nations is none
the leas to be desired. because eldulent and neces-
sary and may time be rendered at the same time to
reetore peace and order to Mexico itself. In the mom-
yliehment of this result the people of the United States
must necessarily feel a deepand earnest interest. Mex-
ico ought tobo a rich and prosperous and powerful Re.
Public. She possesses an extensive territory, a fer-
tile toil, and an irmilonlable atore of mineral wealth.
She occupies en important position between tho gulf
and the oceanfor transit rontesend for commerce. Is
it possible that such a countryas this canbe given up to
anarchy and ruinwithoutan effort from any quarter for
its and its entity f Will the commercial nations
of the world, which hive so many interests connected
with it.remain wholly Indifferent toeuoh a result? Can
the United states especially, which might tosnare most
tersely inits con/menial intercourse, allow their im-,
mediate neighbor thus todestroy Itselfand mince them.?
Yet. withoutsupport from some quarter, it is impossible
toperceive how31exietiotin rename her positionamong
natione and enter upon a career winch premixes any
Food results, The aid which she requires, and watch
theintereste or all commeroial countries require that
she should have, it belonsa to thin Government toren-
der, not only by virtue of our neighborhood to Mexico,
along whose territory we have a continuous, frontier
of nearly a thousand miles, but by virtue, aloe, ofour
eatablished volley, which is inconsiatent with the inter,
vention ofany European Power In the domestic, con-
cernsof that Republic.
" The wrongs which we have suffered from Maxim,

are before the world. and most deeply Impress. every
American citizen. A. government which in either una-
ble or Ivwilling toredress ouch wrongs, fa derelict to its
highest duties. The difficulty consists in selecting and
enforcing the remedy. We may in spin apply to the
ConstitutionalGovernment at Vera Cruz, although it to
well disposed to do on justice. for adequate redress.
Whilst its authority is acknowledged in all the import-
ant ports, and throughoutthe sea-coasts of the Repub.

its power does not extend to the city of Mexico and
the States iu its vicinity, where nearly ail the recanted.
rages have been committed on American Minns. Wo
Must penetrate into the Interior before we can reach
the oireadem, end thie can only be done by Passing
through the territory in the occupation of the Con-
stitutional Government. The most acceptable and
least difficult mode of accomplishing the object willbe to eet in concert with that Government. Their
consent and their aid might, I believe, be obtained;
bat if not, our obligation to protect our own citizens
in their just rights, secured by treaty, would not be
the lees imperative. Per Chess reasons, Irerommend to
Congress topass a tato authorizing the President, under
such conditions as they may deem exPedPent, toemote.'
a sufficient military force to enter Mexico„for the per.

, Pose of obtaining indemnity for the past, and security
for the future. I purpoeely refrain from any auggestion
as to whether this force shall consist of regular troops
or volunteers, or both. This question may be most ap-
propriately fettle the decision of Congress. 1 would
merely observe that, should volunteers' be selected, such
a tome could be easily raised in this country among
those who sympathize with the mutterings of our unfor-
tunate fellow-citizen's inMexico, and with the unhappy
condition of that Republic. bitch an actesilion to the
forces of the Constitutional Government. Weald enable
it soon to reach the city ofMexico, antl extend fte power
over the whole Republic. in that event, there is no rea-
son to doubt that the Just claims of our citizens would
he satiated. and adequate redress obtained for the in-
juries inilioted upon therm The Constitutional Govern-
ment have ever evinced A strong desire to do no Justice,
and this mightbe secured in advance by a preliminary
treaty.

Itmay be said that these niertatmea will, at least In-
directly, be inconsisteht with our wise and settled
policy not to interfere in the domestic concerns of
foreign nations. But does act the present Ode* fairly
,conatitute an exception An adjoining Republic it in

OtStO of anarchy and confusion from which oho has
proved wholly unable to extricate hetgelf, She Is en-
tirely destitute of the power to Maintain peace upon
herborder,, or to prevent the incursions of banditti
into our territory. In her fate and inher fortune—in
her power to establish and maintain a settled Govern-
ment—we have a far deeper intermit, socially, summer-
Mails', and politically, than any other nation. Sheis
now %creak upon the ocean, drifting about as she i 3
impelled by different factions. As a good neighbor.
shall we not extend to hera belong band to save her:. . .
Ifwe do not, it would not be surprising should some
other nation undertake the task. and tithe forte us to
interfere at last, under eirminsetanees of iroreased
diffienny, for the snaleteatteee bt our established
polio]"

Mere,now, is an Ivan of commanding and over
vthelming importance. It is ono which will arouse
considerable antagonism and dieouseion, but I 0/ID-

not doubt that the good sense and patriotism of
the American people will be arrayed on the Ado
of the Prenident in the above recommendation.
Even the most conservative men have long fore.
seen thatsome such atop as that euggeeted by Mr.
Buchanan must betaken,either bytur Government
orVomit° othercivilized Power, and ofall the Gov-
ornments, upon which torrid the solemn duty of
protecting hf.esleo from her own dimenetons be de-
volved more righteously than upon our own'? Lot
Congress respond to the suggestions of the
Provident, and before thirty days have elapsed
Mexico will be in the hands of an organi-
zation that will completely revolutionize and re-
form her whole system of government. She will
lie tarried forward upon the path of progress, her
religion promoted, her people encouraged in all
the arts of humanity and civilization, her porta
opened to the navies of the world, and her name
respeoted to the uttermost ends of the earth.
What a future may not thisphilantbropio invasion,
if Inv use thephrese, offer to hundreds of thou-
sands of young men in the United States, now
looking forward for employMent, and pfintiag for
distinction ! Jere is no new, untravelled unex-
plored empire; no Utopia, no Orogen ; but the
land flowing with milk and honey; a land
f the tropics, the Italy of our conti-

nent, fronting two teas, and capable of sub-
firming upon its broad, beautiful, and capacious
bosom, millions of freemen„ Lot other nations say
lebeit they please, manifest destiny potato °featly
either to the entire redemption, or to the complete
conquest of Mexico. I trust that our politicians
will not commit the error of opposing mots a pre.
teetorate as has beenproposed by Can, Sam Mows.
ten to the Preeldent ; forlf they do they will make
as great a blunder as they made in opposing the
MexiCan war. The partition of the territory of
Mexico—would the ripening pear fall into the
hands of the Americans—will no doubt create some
discord; but, as Mrs. Glue observed, "lot us first
catch the fish, then cook it." T em enabled to as.
cure you that a number of distinguished military
men, now in this city, are making every possible
preparation for the contingency suggested in the
President's menage.

There is quite anearnest war la Kentucky, be-
tween the friendsof Guthrie andBreakinthige, and
the Lexington Statesman, which is celled the
home organ of the Vice President, does not hesi-
tate to soy some very sharp things of the ox Secre-
tary of the TrOaeury. lam not of these who be-
lieve that Mr. Guthrie wilt ever be President of
the United States. That he is an honest Men and
made an upright and vigorous minister of finance,
under the Administration of General Pierce, is
true ; lint that he is the sort of person to preside
over the destinies of this Republic is not quite so
clear. Mr. Guthrie hes Dome warm friends, how-
ever, in Kentucky, in Washington, New York, and
Petzusylvanie, hut it is alleged that the delegation
from his own State to Charleston Is not disposed to
go very far to serve him.

Bennett, of the New York Herald, I perceive,
backs op Charles O'Conor, of that city, in his late
attempt to elevate the Institution of slavery among
the divinities, Mr. O'Conor seems to think that
the peculiar institution is a sort of ordinance of
God, and that whiob oar forefathers looked upon
with pain and fear is neither more nor lose than a
dispensation fromBeane; and the angelic, Bennett
is of the mane opinion. I do not wonder that the
Charleston Mercury and other fire-eating news-
papers declare Mr. °Toner to be the only sound
men in the free States, nor that he should be nomi-
nated for President by the same interests. I say
it to the credit of Mr. Cassidy, of the AlbanyAtlas
and Argus, and other Democratic journals in hew
York, that they have repudiated the monstrous
doctrine of Mr. °Toner ea utterly unworthy,
naaound, and diagnoting. OCC4BI

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
Ina few days—on the last day of this month

indeed—the books now open, at Messrs. hunt A
Co.'s, corner of Fifth and Chestnut, for the in.
seription of subscribers' names, in connection with
the above Association, must close, for the drawing
of tickets will take place, at New York, Imme-
diately after. Messrs. fleet Is Co. are sole agents
hero of the Association, and can deliver tine impree•
stone of the new print (Paed'e "Eittakepettre and his
Friends,") the Cosmopolitan Quarterly Art Jour.
nal, and corncob, of membership which may
draw one of several hundred prizes. Powers'

Greek Sieve," it may be remembered, wee
actually wan, two or throe years ago, in one of the
drawings of this Assoolation—a pretty good return
for an investment ofthree dollars. The objeots and
details of this enterprise have been on largely ad.
vertised in'Tius Press and otherlocal journals, that
we need not here repeat them. Whoever wants
information had better go to Messrs. Ifunt, at
the above-mentioned address.

UNITED .STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY.—We
understand that thla house hasrecently become the
property of some wealthy Philadelphians, and is
now being fitted up in the boot manner. duests to
the number of sir hundred can be accommodated,
and,they will be oared for by Jeremiah MoKibbin,
Esq,, of thißlerohents' Rotel, who, we aro much
gratified to learn, has leased the house. We con-
gratulate the public, on the enlargement of the
house,*and the lease of it to Mr. Moltibbin.

-E Thegorgeous spat:tatoof the " Ida& Ring
of the Four Moments," which is drawing such
crowded houses to Dan Rice's "Groat Show," will
be played on Saturday afternoon, in order to give
pantos from the neighboring towns, and the jay°.

an opptirtunity of witnessing what is uairer•
ally pronennoed the most magnificent show.piece

produord In America for many yearn.

Lola Montoz on John Null.
Tho announcement that Melanie Lola Mentes

would deliver a lecture At %ideal Bend Hail, last
evening, attracted a very large nudism, in which
the sterner element largely predominated. There
was much impatience manifested to nee and boar
the fair lecturer before she made her appearance,
anti when she entered the platform there was no
stint of applause. She appeared neatly attired
in black velVet, relieved with flowing white lade
undersleoves, and a collar of the Slate materiel.
Thelee tore was given with all the grace of speech
and atcuraoy of iliontinelation peculiar to its
authoress, who is undoubtedly a woman of imparter
Intellect, whatever may bo the popular opikila re-
specting her mode Of using IL

The subjoin-matter of tho lecture was a com-
parative portraltere of John Bull in contrast with
his ale-Atlantic blood relation, Brother Jonathan.
The picture also drew, though candid, was not de-
void of pleasant satire and graphic, touelles,"homeof which were not any mere oomplimentarT to the
Yankees than they were flattering to the English.
She hoped, in 'opening, that she should not be no.
ousted of maligning tho character of the English,
if honesty should, at times, compel her to speak
plainly of their faults. The kind receptions else
hod met everywhere in England, and the flatter-
ing notices she had received from the press while
there. bad eo deeply impressed her heart as to
make her ashamed ever toforget Motu.

Inspeaking of therelationship existing between
England and America, she said that between na-
tions so much alike as these there was scarcely
sufficientto make's lecture of apiquant character.
The general characteristics of human beings were,
indeed, strikingly similar alt over the world; faith-
lone, however, differed. She knew it was outdo-
mary to suppose that forms of government had
much to do with the moulding of chataoter. Ba-
ther were governments the outgrowth of those
national characteristics, which she proceeded to il-
lustrate by a reform:toe toEnglish history from the
earliest times.

it me no metaphor to call England tho work-
Shop of tbo world. What woe In this oomAry called
smurtnots was peoullarly English. Fortis mown
no part ofAmerica was no much like OldEngland
as New England. Thera was something iu tho
movements of Englishman that marked them an
eminently a dotng nation. Especially was this
true of the middle Cia6Boo, who were said to be as
much like their Yankee cousins as two peas out of
the saute pod. This country bad Indeed not yethad 'sufficientago to deroiop a distinct nationality.
Those parts of our country which had beau settled
by Germane showed it untaietakably, and the
same discernment told us plainly that New Eng-
land was English at bottom. The whole tout en-
semble of New England habits, modes of doing
business, and- displaying their philanthropy,showed this tobe the saes.

Itwas not a little singular that an insignificant
fog-heolouded island, with a little load, tin, fuller's
earth, and wool, should ever have made as mush
fuss in the world as England had.

As a specimen of English modesty, Madame read
s very hifalutin love-letter, addressed to herself,
adding, that she had reoeived at least a half bushel
of similar specimens ofEnglish indiscretion, during
her recent lecturing tour in that country.

Speakingof English sensitiveness on the subject
of American slavery, she mad that the Duchess of
Setherland, while she extended her patronage to
every negro that presented himself, bad not
one penny, or tear, or prayer, for the millions in
India, reduced to the moot abject condition by
English tyranny.

Quackery and humbeggery had the widest held
in England for the display of their wares. For her
part, the could never understand why England
should taunt Americans for their love of money,
as nowhere, she believed, was the mighty dollar
more worshipped than in the British Islands.

The reign of the mighty god Cupid, she believed,
was about the same all ever the world, and cense-
quently eucceeded in making as many rascals and
fools, under the guise of miscalled love, in .tlT-land as out of it.

The coqcluding porllon of her lecture—which was
considerably over an hour in length, and elicited
what May be called enthusiastic attention through.
out—was devoted to a humorous comparison of the
idiosyncrasies of both English and Americans, in
which every ism on this aide of the Atlantic wee
supplied with an explanatory counterpart upon the

Bess, the poet, was delivering a poem at Trim`
ton, N. J., the night beforeloot, *hen suddenly
the gas trent out. The atidiento born the delay so
good-naturedly that Mr. Saxe complimented them
on their patience, and, remarking that he under-
otood the difficultywas in the metro, aald that if
the audience would promise not to find fault with
his " metre," he would never mention tho defect of
theirs.

" Olsolt.vic Attu OilxnexAX SitatxrolfMnr.—
Among the novelties of the season, likely to be•
COMO popular in our marts of trade, is the ,"
von dote Trail Skeleton Skirt," "Mode ;le Parts,
manufactured by Medal. Osborne 24 Cheesman,
Ansonia, VODDOOiio t, whose ad vortlsement appears
in another part of our paper to-day. Wo have
examined the article (at the house of Messrs.
Evans & Hassell, No. M South Fourth street,) and
era of opinion that for symmetry of form, quality
of material, and porfootton of worknaanshlp, it has
been hitherto unequalled.

Letter from Hrtrrtebarg.
(Corrupt:a:tern ofhe MIMI

Ileltalenceo, January 23, WA
4. this time there aro LSO bills reported, which is

Corey mom than at the game period last year; and the
number noted upon and mused up to this date, exceeds
the number acted upon and passed two web Wee In
the session of 1859. Thie shows that legislation IS pre.
greSsing very rapidly, nod mime an early adjourn-
ment. There is no reason In the world Why thn bald-
ness of the Legislature should not be time through
with by the hut of April. A eddolulton is now before
the }louse fixing the Rat dr Month. If the party in
powershoeld get tbrough with the legislation and ad-Jou& by that time. or a routed later, it would~t 4greatly to their credit with the people ofPt nnsylVania.
'The Senate is equally advanced in busintla.

Mr. Abbott, In place, " naant Tor the registration of
births, marriages,and 'deaths In the city of Philadel-
phia." Thetithe bill passed the House last winter, but
failed 111 the Renate, Inminsequence of the oppoeitiou
tat Senator Martell's, whothinseason is not inclined to
obstruct its passage. Thehealth officer is to be furnish-
ed books, in Whist he is tokeep an accurate lie of the
births and deaths, Ail clergymen. cleolte, or keepers of
the records of all churches and religious societies, ma-
gistrate, or any Whir person capable ofaolemnixinethe marriage. service, every undertaker. phymoian,
turthrile, sexton, or auperintendentMa burying ground,
is tofurnish hie or her name andresidence to the healthofficer; and these persons are ,to furnish the aforesaidofficer with the names ofall the persons who have
died, as wellae the Wane. A neglect to comply with
this injunction will result in aline of filth A miens.
tion law was passed in ISM, but itwas so intricate in its
detail', that it woe repealed in 166.5. T 11.5act is a great
improvement on the ono repealed.

Mr. Connellroad in place" anhat gecurine to the peo-ple of Philadelphia the right of free travel over certainhighways." Section 1 authorizes a majority of free.holders menhir real innatefronting on the whole or any
section of any turnpike or plankroad within the city of
?Madeleine', ouch section being nearest the paved
highways, to petition the Councils to declare the same
to be taken as one of the etre eta. and within thirty days
it shall be the duty ofCouncils, kir ordinance, to declarethat such turnpike or plank road, en far as 'within thecity limits, or for such fraction as may be nextthe paved
aureate, shall tie taken and used an and for one of the
Streets; hot the/sameshall net ho taken so/sermon of by
the city authorities until the damages shall be riesessedand paid. Bix cernmuisioners, appointed by the Courtof Quartet Bei:Biome, aro to mess the damages—but the
presentactual value is only to be considered. Coancils
are to borrow the money on the faith of the city to pay
any damages.

An ant relative to hrokere woe reported upon favora-
bly in the Senate to-day, compelling all brokers to pay
a Mx of four per cent. upon all their profits. They are
to matea sworn statement showing the amount of theirannual profite for the year ending with the 30111 No.
Veinber, to the city or county treasurer. Banks have
now to pay a heavy percentage on their profits is
the shape of a bonus and mace, but brokers, except a
nominal license, mime comparatively free. This billis intended toremedy ouch unjust discrimination, and,besides, it will be a source of revenue to the Bode, and
it will moat likely become a law. A deduction Into be
made of the amount of the license slid. No !mannafor Philadelphia shall be granted for a less sum than
$100; for Pittsburg Ste, and in any ether county $3O.It was introduced by Mr. Miller, of 'Washington.

A communication was sent in today by Hon. EliBider, the State Treasurer, showing where the Statemoneys worn depo.ited at the and of every monthduring the past year. They were divided around among
upwards of Mt, public. and private bank,.

A bill is before the Senate, introduced by Mr. &hell,providing -for the sale of the Pittsburg, Connellsvillo,
and Baltimore Railroad, or that portion located in theState of Pennsylvania. The preamble recites that itbee failed to pey interest for more than three yearn, as ithad agreed todo by resolution of the board of directors,
and in inn failing and insolvent oondition, and blesses.John 0. Kimmel, W. J. Boar, John 1). Roddy, Ross
Forward, and Alex. Stutzman, ofBonierset county, are
appointed commlasioners to conduct the sale. it is to
be so'd to the highest bidder—s6o 000 of the purchase
money tobe paid Connally ; provided, that if the Penn-eylvania Central Railroad Corupatly shell become the
purchaser, they shall pay $1,000,000 additional, in fireequal annual instalments, with interest; and in conside-ration thereof the Pennsylvania Central Companyis to
be exempt from tonnage tax. If this bill b -conies a law,
Bellmore will lose tier Pittsburg connection. How will
she like that I Penn.

From Washington.
Wasnixtvrou,Jan. 25.---The dead letters, instead

of being returned horn within sir menthe, no here-
tofore, aro now returned within half that period
of time, thus proportionately facilitating the re.
atoration of valuables to their owners ate well aspreventing the Inconvenient accumulation of each
letters at the various post oftloes. This new ar-rangement works well. Tho Postmaster General
suggests an alteration In the law to return themwithin a still shorter apace of tiro.

The oSloisi documents submitted to the Senate,
on the call of Senator Sumner, embraeo the cor•
respondence of our minister at Stoma with the
Papal Government concerning the outrage on Mr.
Porkina and Afro. Doane at Perugia, and shown the
final settlement of the question by Cardinal Auto-noill.

No formal proposition has been made by !;pain
for the settlement of our claims •agalnet her, but
her disposition, asrecently expressed, is consideredhighly faro:elle to that result.

uur Oovernment has received no despatches
from England for tho last two weeks In relation to
the San Juan difficulty, which, it la agreed on all
aides, will soon approach a settlement.

On the voteto-day for Speaker Mr.Sherman was
supported by his friends, no formerly, in a solid
column. All the votes east for Air. Smock worn
from the Democratic aide. The Southern Oppo-
sition, with the exception of Messrs. Davis of
Maryland, Etheridge, and Doteler, voted for Mr.
Smith, of North Carolina, together with 'Messrs.
Clark of Missouri, DeJarnette, Relit, Pryor, Smith
of Virir,inia, and Taylor, (Democrats.) Mr. Davis,
of Indiana, received six votes, and twenty-seven
VOWS were divided among twelve other gentlemen.

Information received hero states that a resolu-
Son was Introduced in the Senate of Mississippi,
on the lfith instant, to send a commissioner to the
Legislature of Virginia in view of the impending
dangers to the South.

More India Rubber InJunctions.
Br. Lours, Jsn. Z.—Judge Treathas granted In-

junctions restraining some twenty.four firma of
this oily, against whom suits worn brought by Ho-
race 11. Day, from Felling emetic vulcanized rub-
ber goods without a license from Mr, Day.

Departure of the Steamship Europa.
Ilosnu, Jan. 25.--The .royal mail steamship

Europa galled for Livorpool this afternoon. tiho
took out no specie.
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U. S. CArtfoto WASVINIITOIf, Jan. 25
SENATE. .kir, Lutz, of Oregon, presented the prooiedlogi

of the Union meeting hold at Now York, snit reada letter from the secretary of the ineetiog, stating
that the citisons of that city *Ore true to the Con-stitution and the Union, and wished the fact tobe
known. Mr. Lauo expressed the pleasure It gavenil to present those resolutions, though he might
not agree with every word therein contained, !le
hoped these meetings, as indpattve of A round
sentiment at the North, will, ocnOnile to be held.Ile moved that the resolutions adopted at the
ifteottingips read.Mr. 11.0.E, of Now Itompahiro, objected to their
reception on the ground that the Senate had here-
tofore refused to receive the more rooord and ex-
pressions of opinion whioh required no action at
the hands of this body. lie suede the objeotion
in no fooling ofunkindness. lie was as much gre.
titled as any ono at this expression ofpatriotic sen-
timents.

Mr. LANG said if it was not in order to receive
theresolutions, he hoped they would be incorpo.
rated in theremarks ho had made,

Mr. Unasuggested that the subject be laid over
till to-morrow. If the practice of the Senate has
not been what ho has supposed ho Would withdraw
objection.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, thought the resolu-tions could not properly go on the Metof tho Se•
nate.

Mr. LANE then withdrew the Paper.
Mr. I'ESSENDEN, ofMaine, presented a memorial

for paying the mileage of the late Hon. D. C.
Broderick. Referred.

Mr. Panne; of Maryland, offered a resolution
to All the vacancy in the Board ofRegents of the
Smithsonian Institute, with the name of the Yiee
President of the United States. Adopted.Mr. Baowa's (of Mississippi) resolutions, declar-
ing that the Territories era tho common property
of all the states, then came up.

Mr. WlLsocr, of Massachusetts, then addressedthe Senate. No commenced byreferring to the fuel,
that when this Itopublio entered upon Ito existence,it proclaimed to the world the equality of man.
Now, in Ito olghty.tburth year, it presented the
humiliating spouted° of a nation dletraoted by die-
eustions growing out of the bondage of four million
of mon. Everywhere In the United States en /4 ir-
repressible conflict" was noir going on on this
question. Infifteen States of the Union, the pet.vileged class of slaveholders ruled, abrogating issupport of its interests, tho inborn, inbred, con-
etitutlonal right of the freedom of speech and thefreedom of the crest. The Federal Government,in nearly all its departments, wits under the eon.trot of the seine power.

The speaker then went into u history of Af-rican slavery In this country and in England, from
the time of its introduction down to the present
time, and quoted the opinions of 'Washington, Jet.
ferson, Madison, and many other illustrious mon,
to Dhow that at tho time of the adoption of theFederal Constitution, they had held that eatery
was a moral, social, and political eVil; and thatthey desired and antielpattd its extinguishment.
The first Government was composed of anti-eta-
very men) and nearly all this principal appointees
of the Administration of Washington entertainedthe name opinions. He contrasted that eats of
public opinion with that °rioting at the present
day. The mails daily brought inielligenee of thelawless deeds of Inlaid mobs; of Indignities per.petreted bn freemen, guilty of no crime, unless it
was a crime to cling to the opinions o the fathers
of the Ropublio. The Post °Mee Department, In
half the States, eras at the matey of foist Cat pro-
slavery postmasters. Farnflieb were banished—-
free negroes were offered the alternative of ban-
ishment eh slavery. In no country of Christen•
dour were freemen subjected to such Insults andindignities as in the slaveholding States of this
Democratic Republic.

Southern statesmen admitted that the opinion)) ofSouthern men bad undergone a revelation, andthis change had effected the policy of,the FediralGovernment. The power of the tinveholdingMeta was ol:dsined through the Vettrumentality ofthe.thmtti,:rtithe patty, which was forced to carrythe flag and bear the burdens of the privilegedethos. He recounted the history of events from
the close of the Mexican war to the present time toshow that the Democratic party had been compelledto act always In the Interests of the slave _power.The slavery propaganda desired Cubaand MexicoIn order to extend slavery, and it was to arrest thisaggreasivepolloy and to restore the Government tothe policy of Ito founders, that thqRepublican Par.ty was organised. They believed that slavery waslocal and sectionat—thet ,Congress or the people oftho Territories could prohibit slavery. On thepoints they had folioed Woe with the bewoora o
party, ethic% had been overthrown In neatly Mt Lefree States.Mr. Wthiott, pronounced the threats of South-
ern Mee suasive the Union in the event of the• efeitlon ofa Republican President, sea "disunion
farce" which had been played in MO, and was tobo repeated now. The Northern, Democrats, whowere fatiguing the weary oar of the country with
worn-out professions of love for the Union, dared
not rebuke the disloyal throats of their loaders; end Iwore willing to condone the 431100 of the coca-try In the hands by MO who Avowed their Wen-tter" to rate or ruin.'?„ Ma qtteted from the remarks of(Siflell Toomba, Minims, and others, andtotiny)ohritrls of the South, to show that they had

' threatened a dissolution of the Union In the eventof Fromont'a election. During the present sessionviews had been expressed with reference to theelection next fall, He referred to the remarks ofMr. Clay, " that ho hoped the drat fruits of a col-lision might be reaped here," nod interpretedthem to mean that Mead Who favored a dlasOltt-donor the Unioh didnot Intend to lowie the Captot, but were ready for a petpnal dolliskin, abloody struggle" to the, has of Congress.In reply f 6 this threat he had to saythat Northern Senators would not be in-timidated by It, They were here. not'to"
fight, but to legislate, but he would give thotaena-ter from North Carolina notice that should they be
assaulted boo with deadly intent, while in the
discharge or their duties, those assaults would be
re‘Alled and retaliated by eons who will not dis-
honor fathers that fought at Rooker and eon-
quoted at Saratoga. Though reluctant to elderupon suob a straggle, they would not ahandot at In
dishonor.

Mr. Wit,sow then refetieil to the disloyal speech-
es made at the Other end of the Capitol, and coin-fp'entbd on the remarks of Mews Pryor, Curry,Pugh, Moore, Boyce, and othersand the disunion
sentiments uttered by Democratic presses In diffe-
rent States of the Union. The American Demo-cracy, led and controlled by slavery propagandists,'stood before the nation as the enemyof human pro-gress Ile recounted the wrongs It had perpetra-ted In Kansas and elsewhereand closed by express-ing the hope that the Intelligent patriotism of the
notion would rebuke the used exhibition of folly
and fanaticism whielt would Oliver the Union intofragments, and proclaim, In the language of Jaok-son, The Union must and shall be preserved."During Mr. Wilson's speech, he rend anextrttotfrom the speeches delivered by Mr. Iverson in
Georgia, in which he said that the Condition of the
African slaws of the Southwatt better than that ofthe white Mayes of the North.

Mr. Ivansor denied the correctness of the re-
port, lie did say that Aftioan slavery improvedthecondition of the poor white man, bet said no-thing of Northern white slaves."

Mr. Wihsom was glad to hoar this denial.
Mr. Char, of Alabama, remarked that, whileMr. Wilson said disunion was a Democratic doc-

trine, he would refer him to the action of the Le-gintaiiire ofAlabama, which had endorsed all such
sentiments, Alud the Americans of that fitatego further than the Democrats in their ening-mon.

Wideox brie)), eiosed his speech.
Mr. CLINOVAN, of North Carolina, said that theState of Mateitiehusethi for the last seventeen yearshas boon engaged in nullifying the fugitive-slavelaw. Men had to take oaths to support the Consti-tution. The laws of that State make amen perjure

" himself before be can hold °Mee. In 1850 Massa-
' ehusette had throe limos as manycriminals aa thewhole South, which was owing, he thought, to thebad legislation of the Mete. fifesanchusetts oratorsalwaya eulogize the notions of that State duringthe Revolution. The tionace4 of no State hadbeen exaggerated so much as those sfassaehusette
had rendered, while the other States were herNeale in that trying period. Suppose innocentmen had suffered at the South, no mobs were ever
got up to prevent mon from reclaiming their pro-
perty. •

Mr. Davis, of Missireippi, agreed wlththe SOYA.I ter from North Carolina Ile repeated that if badmen should eeizo the Novernment who hostileintentions towards the Institutions of the South,
the South would redress the wrong with her strongright band. She would net er submit to be driveninto exile. The Senator from Massaohusetta badI no right to oall them imoosaiontsts. Tho Republi-
Oall party practically seceded at the last election;I it Assumed a mere sectional form. Be defendedthe tsouth from the charge of violating its promises,end vindicated the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise, end the course of the Senator from Illinois,(Mr.'Douglas,) on that measure. lie quoted from
a speech able. Wilson, in which lie bald that he
owed touch of the love of liberty he had to readingthe Liberator. Thus the editor of that paper,
Wm. Lloyd Oatrison, wee the tutor of the Senatorfrom Massachusetts, and the soutimenta which
Garrison avowed were: Nu Union with slave-holdore. The Conetitution is a covenant withdeath and an agreement with hold" Buthe believed there were hi the Old Bey State
enough Democrats to-day to drive back
these men le a hand-to-hand fight. Beargued to thew that the speeoh of the Se-
nator how fideasaohusette was virtually an. en-couragement to the schemes of such men as Jelin
Brown. It was the language of ono who seeks tocarry war into a neighboring State. lie had somenavafor sincere (amities. But the wattle elate
power," as used in the spoeoh of the Senator from
Massacbusetts at Fennell Ball show that he want-ed more power end spoils. Ito asked what wasmeant by the aggression of slave power? Did the
Senator mean to intledua the prejudiced of the
people? Re (Mr Davis) would not count to bepieced in a false pestle's. Ile flaw dark pelthanging over the future. Re dotted thepreserva-
tion of the Union which our fathers had establish-
ed, but he could not sacrificehonor and consistency,The real disunioniste were those who sap the foun-dations of the Government. The South had never
sought to demolish it. The hietory of rho Govern-
ment would show this feet. The Senator from
Massachusetts should not arraign the South, espe-cially ilea State of South Carolina, white hie own
State had nullified the constitutional law, Ile de.fended the legislation of Now Mexico. It was such
As any honest man might give tohie neighbor.The Senate thou adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Itnterow, ofKentucky, spoke, but In so low

a tone that but few words distinctly reached the
reporters' gallery. lie woo UlltlerilOOd to depre-
cate the Extremes of bolh partice. Even if anor-
ganization of the House was not now effeeted, he
believed our rights will he guarded until the peoplehave time totwilit) another election, end Bend other(tope( sentativeft here in 1861, when appropriations
(meld be made to pay our debts. Kentucky wouldnever look to disunion as a remedy for politicalacne. She will be the last to go out of the Union.

Mr Wooesoc, of Missouri, rose to make n per-
sonal explanation, and denying tho truth of a des-
patch published in the New York Herald, that hointended to propose the adoption of the pluralityrule. Believing the election of Speaker undersuch u rule would be tirmonetitutional, be doubt
never vote for or favor it in any way. Ile indi-
opted the t theresolution he intended to offer, from
which the despatch had probably emanated, pro-posed on successive Millets to drop the eandidato
receiving the lowest number of votes, until the
contest is narrowed down between the two timely-
ing the highest number. which would necosearily
result in en election by a majority.

Messrs iIATTOI of Tonnesiee, Coxof Ohio, and
LOGAN of Illinois, severally made personal ex-ploantione.

Mr. Actimone, of South Carolina'said he wished
to offer a resolution that the reporters of the NewYork Herald be expelled front the galleriee. 1

No reason was given for tide resolutiOn.
Mr. AS/INIORS said ho gimy bed the resolution

road for information. if an one desired to dig.
cuss It, no would consent to lot it lio over.

Mr.Kaitt, of South Carolina, rose to reply to
some of the arguments of Mr. Corwin and to cur-
root many of his hietorloal mlereprosentetious.
After Interrogating Min to ascertain whether hecorrectly understood his opinions, Mr. Heat said
they were engaged to e groat drama, and nota
fame. Were the Americans, patriotic, strong, and1111nomble, loyal to their country, engaged in a
farce? Wore the Democratic party, with theirsplendid aobieveraents and illustrious memories,engaged in a farce? Were the anti-Lecomptonitti,
who carry out what they belleire WI cermet prim
elides and correct dngaged in a fame! Were
thee tenet egfiron filet/ own line, independent of
party organisation, engaged in a farce? The verycapitol woe invaded when the barbarians entered
Rome, end it is said the Senators were au dignified
that they looked like statues. We are engaged in
a groat drama—standing face to face with the very
existence of the Repubhe !

Thecountry IS on trial for its life, A struggle
has risen, threatening to be fatal to the Govern-
meut Itself. Your bill of indictment agninat theSouth is, first, that slavery is immoral, unjust, anda crime, and, Secondly, that ltd. Is a consolidated
national democracy. 110 conceded that the renti•
meats of the fathers of the Republie wore anti-
slavery; but irhat did they do? Fresh from the
battle-field of the Revolution 'they subordinated
their sentiments and made a pro-slavery Govern-
ment. The Republicans say they carry out the
policy of the founders of the Government, but
while they profess the sentiments, they cover upthe eats of those teen who mule the fugitive-4nm
law, and erected Territory after Territory with
slavery In them. Jefferson acquired Louisiana,
but they did net restrict slavery therein. As to
alaVery being the creature of local law, as Mr.
Cerwitt,end ethers maintained, it was establiehed
ih the UM Testament, and recognised in the New.
Ile maintained that this lea federal government
The anti-slavery sentiment against this South 13pressing on the barriers of the Republic. She is ill
resist those aggressions, and wilt stand before the
bar of history with no stain on her name—no bloton her escutcheon What is her policy? Ills ad-
vice was to prepare for dissolution. If the exi-gency came the will be ready. If not, she will
have adopted a wise precaution He reviewed the
history of the Repitbhcan party, whocondemn and
stigmatise the fugitive-slave law, nod !mist ou theWilmot proviso and that there shall be no moreslave States—who insist that slavery shall be con-
fined to Its present area, that the Institution maydie by etarvation and suffocation. But the South
ask no protection from mortal man orpower. Shewill protect bernelf with her anti right hand.
She would drive back the hordes of Northernminions which might Advance against her. Hiewill march on farther and farther Routh, andaround her tin will be e. eivilizetion brighter
than the sunbeams around the mountain spread.Her destiny will bo fulfilled, end then damnedbe he who dratcries Gold, enough !"

Burgeen, of Virginia, raid it woe not hisintention to make a speech Re hod sought thofloor simply to submit a few suggestions to the eon-
aideration of the House. Ile wished to bring this
matroeeray to a close. He had no pyrotechnic dis-
play of "glittering generalities." His deatre was
to produce a practical solution of the great question
now Miming up the depths of human feeling. It
Is expected, and the country and patriotism de-mand, that gentlemen should come bore, In the
lentuage of a distinguished Virginian, feeling that
they have thole country to serve as well es a party
to obey. There were three parties in opposition tothe Republican party—the Denueratle, FouthernOpposition, and anti-Lecomptonites- and without a
union of these there could ba no defeat of the Re-
publican neteleee for Speaker. The gentlemen

oppOsed an organisation In that mannerhad allowed party prejudice to interfere with their
patriotism.

lie thought the Republican agitation of theelavery question was the direct cause of Brown's
raid on Harper's Ferry. l'irginla had comb to thedetermination that theta thoniti bo an end of suchinvasions. She had buckled en her armor, end herbayonetsate bristling todcfend herself. newer ,ro
the reY,ettod on the united shields of all her sisterStates for protection, but at the moment when she
least expected the wits reminded to depend on her
own right arm for protection. Why would the Re•publicans persist In their aggressions ? What goodwas to bo accomplished

Referring to the circumstances tinder which Mr.Sherman's name was obtained to the publication of
a political pamphlet, the " Helper Compend," hesaid the Republicans had betrnited him And Madehim a tout and victim. OtherAlse, Sherman mustendorse that book. lie would toll Mr. Sherman
that ho noVer could bo elected Speaker, standingas his name did, In connection with the infamous
Reiner book. The adoption of, the plurality rulewould bo a sneaking vote for Mr Sherman. The
Louse sould not caste to a vote ou It. lb hadBought end signed the paper pledging to 'valetthat rule, and would die hero before he wouldsanotion It, for it would reouit in the election ofMr. Sherman.

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, asked • Suppose a bill,
bo reported from the Committee 0111 Ways and!leans, omitting an appropriation of Money Which
ft was auponsed might he used by the Administra-tion for corrupt purimse4, would the gentleman jus-
tify the other 81130 cf the honey in signing a writ-
ten rape: or agreement binding themselves to :v-
-alet the passage of the bill bye faotious opposition,instead of allowing the majority to rule t

Mr. Bor Ma replied that the gentlemen WM
responsible to hie oonatituents. Ile (Mr. Itoteler)
wee responsible to Lis constituents, and when be
returned to them his position would bl enduraed.
The gentlemen from Indiana had proceeded on thesappositlon that theRepubboaaa a aro la a tuolorl.
ty. It was a national organisation. Not a single
Southern man Affiliated with it. Ito made an op-pral tocertain gontlenion from Pennsylvania andprow Jersey (313301); HOMO or wham he reaornised
old College mates) to take a national gronmt tin
regretted to boo them on the Republican side Incoualutian, he expressed the hope that the
Sin would reuse, noel the Mouse make en (lilt toorganize by voting from day to day till an organi-zation to effected.

Mr. Eruattinon, of Tennessee, isald he believed
1t had been two weeks ranee the roll was called.

t cmoorred to him that this perlud had boon lungenough. lie gave way to
Mr. ARREIOII.I, who said the resolution he intro-

duced this motmlng, for expelling the reporters furthe Pew York Herald from the galleries, wasbased on an outrageous attack made to that paperon a member of this Rouse. lie presumed every
man had either seen or heard of it. Ile was free tosay that it truadhe most infamous and libellous at-tends over made on tiny deliberative assembly, andIn which every man must and will feel aper-sonal Interest. It called Mr. Pryor, of 'in--

globs, a "filthy liar and hest ho
should de Injustice, he had obtained a certifl-
eat° front the telegraph operator, with the
consent of the reporter, in which It was said
those words were not contained IL) the Rouse
report of Monday at prepared by the reporter
of the Associated Pros. Mr. Ashmore said that
reporter had made a fair, candid, and impel,tart report of theproCeedloge, but in It bad beeninterpolated, in eta of the leading journals, the
mast Vile and infamous assault upon the gentletnanfrom Virginia ho had over known to be ovule on
tiny gentlemen in any quarter of the world It
became the duty of the house, however Innocent
the reporters may he, to wt.pol them entirely, and
not toallow anything togo from them as authorized.
If the Ilouse were OrgalizEd he would Introduce
e resolution tohave the reporters of each a paper
expelled, never again tic be admitted, se ken a"
this building stands.

Mr. COLFAtt of Indiana, raid no member depre-
cated i,crsotealities Morethan he till, and no one
had listened with more rain than himself to theattacks on bath sides of the Iloore. Ile asked the
gentleman to begin the purgation at the proper
place. The official organ of the Administration,
rho Constitution, had se far forgot Ito dignity as
to stigmatize tbe Republicans RA !ratters, using
language the moat loathsome, and bitter invective,
saying that they had been bought with a chilling.
If the axe is to fall , let it fall on all libellers. lie
vas a friend to the freedom of the press, and ifr,entlemen do not like the press to 'tribe back,
they should themselves withheld the blow. The
language of the lleivitd 1111.1 not more offensive
then that of the Constitution against the Repub-
licans.

Mr. Armours did not see the applicability of the
gentleman's relnarke. Although the reporter i 5Innocent, a fraud has boen commuted, by the inter-
polation, in ti fair and Impartial report. If naysuch language should be applied to hint, ho would
hold thelndiv (dual personally rcaponaible.

Mr. Gnaw, of Pennaylvanio. potA the gentle-
man throw any bionic on the reporter

Mr. Asititonn. No. My object 14 that the In-
necent way eeoepe.

Mr, Cot.t•.ts, of Indiana. As the gentleuran
esetnpts the reporter, he, of course, blames the
editor. Ido not Justify any language iu the La-
lure of a personal attack,

Mr, Ashton . I hope I may notbo understood
at desiring to abridge the liberty of the press,When it runs into treed and Iteentiousueno, it
ought to beet:Focht:a. Por the sake of our honor
and dignity, we ought to protect ourselb Cs. Ile
withdrew the resolution, us tt could nut ho acted
on In the present condition of the llousi.

Mr. SrevaNa, of Pennsylvania, proceeded to
reply to Mr. Dokter, and to answer Non a he con-
stdored to be reproaches for nou.organiz ition lie
arid that the Southern mon were the Demo.
arctic party, and these acting Alai them parasites.

Mr. VALL4NMOU,IV, of Ohio, called him to totter
for using such laugunge.

There wan muck confusion during this port of
the proceedings.

Mr. STEVIINIi replied that If ho know whet lan-guage Mr. Vallantlighlini preferrol, he should
use it. But if the language was offensive, ho would
withdraw It, and any that those acting with the
Southern men are the eatellites revolving aroundthem, aceording to the law ofgravitation. (Laugh-tor.] After stating how unfair it was to ask theRepublicans to disband, he said that President
Buchanan is a politician tot well us a tomes.man, who thought the only way to aid the
Democratic party North, was fee the South toI frighten them into the belief that if they
venture into an election the Dubin mould be dis-
solved, and till their industrial told pecuniary in•
forests taerlaved. Me believed this whole pro-
gramme was drawn up in the White Rowe, and

' followed out, at he repeated, to aid tbu Democratsof the North, by fri,, ,,litoning all thu old WOlllOll
and men iu petticoat+. When tisk programme is
suffloiently used up a word from the Whito Rouse
will organize the Moire. We should, ho sold,
stand by Mr. Sherman, if the Reese du not or-
ganize fill tho "crock at doom," (Cries of-good" from the Republican side I Jlu proceeded
to state the principleit of the Itepublitaii party.
They are founded in the love of universal
liberty, and hostility to slavery and °ppm.
glen throughout the world. If they • had the
legal tight and physical power they would
abolish all eervltude and °Nerthrow all despot-
hill under the Run. But they elaitutd no such
mission—that belonged to the rather of lie,,.
They claimed no tight to interfere with the Insti-
galena of foreign nations or the institutions of
thu sister State's of this Republie. They (mold
wish that R 119411 oath Turkey would liberate their;errsand the South her slaves, but the laws of na-
Hone gavethem no each power in the one cite, nor
the Constitution in the other. Ile denied thatthere la any desire or Intention on the tart of theRepublionn party to interfere nit!' tho-c inslitu•
Ilona. and It is a stern, inflexible principle of theRepublican party that every law must be obeyed,unless it becomes so intolerable as to justify rebel-lion. While there Is liberty of spereh there it no
power which can prevent the utterance of these
things whenever they may deem proper to do so,
While they would not Interfere with slavery in the
States, they do Plaint that the power to regulate
and abolish slavery In the TetritQfiCB exist; in Con•gees, and nowhere else. Weave re.oleett to stand
by th ese principles until they Mistime triumphant,
and cheerfully submit them to the ledurnent ofour
6pirOlT•oollntryMoll, 111111 to the civilized nations of
the earth, and to posterity.

Mr. tiatettnir, of Virginia, eked whether the
gentleman held it expedient to exercise the power
to abelieh slavery in the Distriat of Columbia, end
would he apply it to the arsenals. dock-yards, and
the °easterly° VOU)131(lie0

STLYZNII replied that ho uould fpn) no till

furore° in the jurisdiction over the District of Co-
lumbia and the dock yards and arsenals; be was
not prepared tosay the came of the coastwise conl-

Mr. CL/IIVIR, a Virginla, thought that ldr.
Slovens was mat eamclontly explicit. He wished to
know whether he was in favor of the fu4itive-elavelaw ea it exists, and if in favor of its repeal or
modiflaation. If ao, to what extent; ehtl if ho
was entirety opposed to the law of riba or the law
of leso, and whether ho believed the power de-
pends altogether on the 60, zrelenty of the States
or not.

Mr. 811:vgNa replied that if the gentlemen
would turn to the record he would find that he
voted in the negative on the law of 11350. As to
its ropoal or modification, ho was in favor of it.
lie thought the low of Ind sufficient. lie did not
object to a fair late. Ile was for giving the South
the opportunity to reclaim their olavee. Ile be-
lieved the law of 1850 to ho unconstitutional ; yet,
do long no the decision of the Supremo Court re-
mains, ho would respect it.

Mr. OLGIIENS said that Mr. Stevens bad in for•
tune years proposed as the policy of the Itepubli•
can party tosurround the stave States with a cor-
d.un of Ore, so-that, like the scorpion, it might

' sting itself to death. Did the gentleman make a
remark of that hind's

Mr. Stavrts replied that if ho did it was in the
books. [Laughter.] Ifo was understood to say
that seinehody elso had made theremark.

Mr. el-ant:Ns thought Mr. kitevens had the ge-
nius to conceive it. Ile addressed the gentleman
from Pennsylvania FOLIO other question, which was
imperfectly hoard, to which Mr. Havens replied
I don't know, not being it prophet. [Laughter.]

Mr ',Lon FMC's, of Pennsylvania, wished to prp.
pound to Mr. SLyt-ans a question of figures. Ile
had understood his colleague wee once a echoot•
muster.

Mr. SiEvEss replied, Yes, he was mud of it.
He had had several hopeful boys. of whom hls
longue was not one. Ah ! said Mr. Stevens, with a
smile and a ~ignineant nod of the head, Iwish you
tud been one of buy pupils (Laughter IMr FLOArNCE rEjoined, lod would hare found
no Incorrigible.

Mr. Ste vn`44. I dare say—lta' hn !Mr. 1.7Lonna, n My oollenyue spenka about the
opinion of the White Howie. lahk a mathematical
quebtton. Bow is it possible, with even the powerof tho AdmiChtr4tion, to c froct an organtiatbm
Thy Demoorats have ninety men, and It requires
IW votes to elect.

I lout think they ever willMr. Srevesti
(Laughter.]

Mr. rhottesen repented hls question, to which
Mr. &ovens replied : If my friend mid five other
men get a little sick and stop out of the Rouse,
we'll do it ILaughter.l

Ft.ortit:ser desired to know how his colleague'
knew to touch about the Pre.ident fr

Mr. SITVI:Ng Why, the President is one of my
conititnents jlmughter.)

ltr PLonnst.n thought if his ecllea;,mo did not
represent the rest of his constituents better than hodid the President. there was no hope fur him.

bfr Erumtioun resumed his remarks. It co.
curred to him that us they had been discussing
on various tuat.eri tor tiro whole weeks without
voting, the hc,t indication they could give the
country of their doeire to organize would be Meal!
the roll and take a vote. The congregation as-
sembled was as largo nu it had usually been. They
had heard two or three speeches to-day, to which
he always listened with pleaeure. Tho only painhe suffered was when they had too many of them.
They.lied beard grout many now things, and now
Ifany gentleman had arything new he would yield
the filmr to him. lie thought he might speak for
his friends when ho Bell there was not ono
of theta but who would abut his mouthIn the way of debate, awl proceed to a Note
(App!awe lie would venture to say furthe Itcpubli.mtis, immune!' as they had ovinmld
disposition tobo silent, that they would willingly
follow the example. If they are not willing to
ibis, let theta fay so, or forever hold their peace.
The Democrat.' will not deny that they have had

fur bearing. They might be in collision with
an •• irrepree.ible conflict," might run their
ploughshare+ in the ruins of a dismembered coun-
try," n.+ hod been gal 1, yet they had been fully
heard. Ito preAtiuted that no gentleman bed come
to the coneluoon that there was not finally to be
alt organitation.

Thu records show that the Democrats have done
mono of the e2eaking than all the rest of the
House put toffether. Dy common consent, then,
let es Tote two weeks for Speaker, and If ono in
the meantimpp should net be elected, then speak
fir tno wech4 longer. (Laughter, and cries of
" agreed."( If you consentyou Will have a
Speaker to preside with dignity ant! reasonable
fairnes3, and the Union will endure for twelve ca-
lendar Inouthl after the elecibm. Laughter.] If
we get Into a general debate wo shall have wore
excttement lie appealed to big own friends, and
to the Republican and Democratic 'mays.

Mr. DortToPty, of Louisiana, wanted to know
whom Mr. Etheridge called his friends. lie had
appealed first to the Detnotratie party, thee to the
Republican party, and his friends."

Mr. Drunitiune was glad the question had been
asked, lic claimed every man for his friend who
has na honest face, who could read, write, and
speak the English language, and does net spell
Constitution with a K." 'Laughter.]

Mr Bountusr (who speaks with a French az•
cent) replied that lilt friend did no: include him,

' !menus,' he did not -peak the Ynglish language,though ha did not spell Constgutleti with a h."

Mr. Ertiantnon replied—Oh, yea; be would re.
cognise the gentleman from Louisiana 23 a friend
with us touch pleasure as any one.

Mr. Dal is, of Sliaoleeippt. Lat us stop talking,
and hate a tote.Me. etukuipae said he would Justify everybody
in everything which bud been said, provided they
would not repeat it. 'Laughter.]

Mr. Iltviptsv, of Arkansa., wanted to know
whether the Anti•LeCOLlOOLlites were not to ho a
potty to the compact?

Mr Brunton.% thanked the genUmnan. When
they were Indulging In a repeat they always
reserved the best things to the last. Those out-
siders limo played the part of 1311M&Oillef, and
nnly apoke when they were called up, and ho
would mu it privately that they were called up
very often. )Laughter.) Ills purpose wets to get
the House in g.xel humor to act. ite to taking
care of the country, that was for the people, not
fur us The gentleman from South Carolina (91r.
Keitt) quid to-day the count!), was on trial. Ile
(Mr. Etheridge) wet glad of it. It la to tho coun-
try they should appeal for a safe deliverance. If
the coutcst should be kept up nut.th longer the
country would take care of them. [Laughter )
lie underttood that there Is to be no more debate
for two weeks. This determined on, they would
have a Speaker in Ic-a than die dap.

Mr. atm,, oltleorgia, was Imam-gond to Inquire
how tunny times a dny they were to vote.

Mr. Ernymioun suggested three tribee a day
That was as often ac the cock crew before Peter
denied his master. (Laughter I The !louse is
almostorguniicd

After a call of the House, a ballot for Speaker
token with the following redult
Whole number of votes .15
Neee.wary to a choice
Mr, Sherman Ind
Mr, Doe.lek S
Mr. Smith, of North Caroline
Scattering 33

Thu Faltering re'eu were divided urn •ng a dozen
other gentlemen Adjourned

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
I. 23n

SF N
The Speaker laid before the Senate tnn sloth animal

report of the Northern tone for Frieodless encdren.
Itarog to iik CoNiNlitT. gr.,—tee laden in;bile were reportell Inceratily the at endued coo,

ulittees: A hillrelative to hulk.) toll relative to the
elinliengtne of timore in reititiii ',see ; h 14'1 regulating
the Inca of auditors tin the ells of fliilatteitliia; a I.i it
relative to nttachmenta ; n bill re 'stile toci dunce a
bill relatlidi to Fictions ol replev tit n 1 ease"; 01 that resit
for rent; a bill tonothorize the 5n,1,1 el I'l3,l,oo:pine

sil"ertirri a lint of real estate in three newsy 'per.;
I ill to filitliOrige the Clerkof Olio Hondo of Health OttPhiladelphia to admen Disler nsilie tin certain ripen;

nupplithwilt to the eel incorporating the Petritietron Fire
and Morino lesurariee U onpans of Flidadelphi ; n dillt • incorpoioto ute edo,yll,ll County •n
Comp :es ; a 101 l to to-error:tie tits Franklin .31in neCutitinnhn 411g1.111Inent Ti, the 3,1 Ineorwratirg the
l..aene Vann) boat Ciimpany ; a hill to ~,,,surete
the Doom Insittacen Company of l'iolailciphiaz a toll
to incorporate the Fenn Alarket Compan)01Fplailatlcl-

filebill to incorporatethe Port Kennedy itilfirhlil
CornpariV. In Molitgomer) county. wail reported rent
the Vonanittee Corporadons, and taken up and
passed.

The following bills werereported with a nasal.," re•
erdtiniericlati,in A hilt relattt to mu teei, is PhilO-
dellihin; It to I relative toaponale faint the den Steel of
a'ilermen end itiaticeit of thin pence.

DM, K KAD PLar e. et 111,PrL read iniiscea sup lenient to theact incorporating the Ironton ail-
Nod letit ,e3lll•, M Lehigh enmity.

ate. Oita ca. a toil to tncorperoto the Filed) Deposit
Company oI Philadelphia.

Ale. HALL'S blinfileilient to the net to encourage man-
ulacturine operations in thin Coninome ea .th.

• e, cot, art.t., a b II to secore to the citizens of Nola-dolphin Due travel over cettion hug iisa)e
Mr. tit art.:-a bill to intne,. rate the Fornatiott Coal

and flea Colo puny.
'I he senate then rreceeiled to tt e corsider•don at

the euppplemeat to the Oct IlienrpnrGking the Della are
Motto! Inenineco Company of

Matinakisnies ed tenntead In, aulitiee not rho i ro-
priAtilatitl4a otttli.'q ores!. nil trn censitle r-

able d110116611.R1 at tWI• rirselitl had
dine tne umhnn and 31, :Milli and others

opoesint it. Finills, ilia ailosedineht "eat Lit, smiths
toll mimed fin)ll,—)ein la nese It.

'rho supplement to the net incorporating the Likens
Valle) Cool Company, vaued to ri third readin.;, and
wee then laid over

Adjourned

'lice Speaker laid before the Ifettse the montltlyuVrl.o 'llll'eB''atike e,4iier.' ar t.ent'UPT eiNt from Drophln
oeeatt ,Abend

nDDen•v3 tot seat thta pet nuts 811.1%101 duly
aviprn

'fee different standins committees were than calledfir thole reports NIS Crsllllliltieti
Mr. Actek. from the Co I.miltos on Corporntions, re-

p n hill tocorportathg the l'enningtoucille Old Fel-lows' 110.
Mr. MooUN. from the alma COnlinittee a Inn to ineor-

borate the Lafayette Alarieet Company.
PkustoN, torn ti.e Barrie oommettoe. a iintirle-

moot to the act JnOnrp 7011n0 the rem..Jlton .panne
and Fire inguyanee Company of Piollielphia. Man
no net incorpornting the C011110614 Coil Comeau. and
e tilt innorporgtingthe Pitieburg and .11enon;ahel%la-
ger% ce Company,

Mr. O'lnlziLL. Irom the hid diary Coniinittee, an art
relating to tenure.. Companies end AlustrtiM6n‘lls lit
the counties of Philadelphiaand Allegheny.

Mr.WINK I.Lgrated. in reportia; thin 1,111, that lie wag
goly,r ygger tor, that partici. orpoyeil to the

'my° Cullepgortunity nit been; heard [reline the
Committee.

Mr. Atfawrr. frotn the runo conimitteeLreported An
Act for theroller of the Ilibernt t .trigiuo Company, of

tititnNo. from the cini• committee, with cop,
tire reecionientlAtion, imoclAinent to the Oct feinting
to the AM.:11111011( ,e,sri,

(Ylircird., iron the runs cointriatea, nu art forthe ',otter weer,realionof game and insecto croon lard,Phu Committer, on Ronda retained as conianttal thy
101 to nutho tea tho arldeoirit of Fayette anti other
wants, to ino run of Philadelphia.

A into., number ofutherbide ul n local ChellACifCr wererported.
1.1., ry Piece Witdpv ralit in placa a bill an-thorizina !ha Court. of Common f L ,ae to appoint con,

noesioaers to invoritipto contented election cases infolore.
Alr. Anonrr. an net prOVIdIU for the rer.latratton of

births, marrtagee, and ttenthe in the C,O of rtuladel-Won.
Mr. 13in,n supplement to the act incorparnting

the Cut, zene Parmenger Volitive? Compete) el lite+
Int ; also a bill autharizinit the I alumli trillHtillo,l

C inpanN to Miteup their trlea 1.4a1 upon tubed) three;
to titteburp

\tr. PRIP;TON, R lull IrleOrrnrntillt the j'arlonnchino Company, and n!so en net incorporatint Iho
tlnk tinnx.

supplement to the net for the gloater
rertninty of ,fflea, toot the more aerate 1`0111,,,le" mt
rent retntn oho, n tap. fefeent to tan net Inrataatnting
the Pna.olefAla and ,recent NILVI,L. 101 l Gnnyanr,

NOIIIOIOII9 other 1,1111 wo.e uttr
Mr. otorr utlereda resolution 'Ott 'relit tlinuelnd

eopies ol the report ho Auditor .,Upon rail-
roetts In. Printed.hilt the 11.U1S, 11,111,010110110 the to-
ei.lntion road the second tone

NIL, it A p 1,, ',mon , (.1101 the cat zees of
cm.yley rrowity, ankiii,; for the 14x00,0 of a personll-
lilieity

Mr. a tootr, arreral for an nsro, iattory to the
Pennsylvania I rainoir Sehool for peotilr moiled 0.1
liiintio Children; set croi h Inn fur 1120 reg.NEOMI:
of birdie, !ham0000. 110,1 deaths: nil a remonstrance
oks r.st 11,0 Poorolos Fora Platt Road Comipsny.

Mr. Wit.ier, two lOC h ..hainC+ in the mud, 01 00,
sessinent tax 08 in Pin) Wein/Mt...
Severaljoral 1,111 were coueolered end Nbard, Andho House adjourued.

State Politivm.
DA% 25 —The eenfereee appointed bythe Peopled POIIVLIJ tionv of 15•ynming,

2%100011r, and Sullivan younties, met here te•lldy,and appointed Col. S !I :Coy, of Cowl:lbi d. a nd
P. M. Osterhout, Wp.aning counties, 9. dole-g it,to fu the People'd 6:ate Con; erill-n Putt; gea•
demon pre 'CUM Irleuid of Ilea. Lieu 11 Teggert.

The Tennessee, Kentucky, and OhioLegislatures.
Coictriart, Ten. 2S.—The members of the Ten-nessee and Kentucky Legislatures ore eapeeted tdarrive here to-morrow morning, and 17111 proceed

directly to Columbus in a special train. They winreturn on Friday, accompanied by the members ofthe Ohio Legislature and State officers. They willthen be received at the tleent by the Military, andescorted through the principal streets to Pike'sOpera Hone . where n formal reception by our citydignitaries will take place.
The (torornor and other State cdlleer& of Indianahave accepted an invitation to be present.
In the afternoon there will be a grand banquetat the Burnett, Itouse.
The gues.t& will leave for homeon Saturday Theetrair promises to peas off with great Hat. hiuchentbuitasta prevail& here. All the public buildingsof the city are decorated with flags,

The Harper's Ferry Inquiry Committee.
SIR. OIDDINOS AND JOU(SICOIVN, JC., SUMMONED

A 9 WITMFDSISS.
CLEVELAND, JOEL 25.—Marshel Johnson was inAshtabula county, yesterday, to serve summonson Mr. Giddings and John brown, Jr.. to apposehoforo the Foliate Commit,ce of Inquiry. Mr.Giddinus is now iu Now York, but has been noti-ited bY telegraph, and wilt undoubtedly proceed tvWaAbiogton forthwith. Brown could not be hand.Both aro suhausoisea to appear on the tteth inst.

SUDDEN DI) trPEAHANCE OF A WM939.Bosrov, Jan. 25 —A United States officialyes-terday wuitest upon Mr. Sauborb at Concord, witha summons to appear before the Bauer's FerryInvestigating Con:mitten at Washington. Ile te•fused to accept of the usual witness fee, and, bef,re1 other tuealurea could be taken, he had diese-peared. It is supposed he boa gone to Europe.

The Recent Accident on the HudionRiver Railroad.
ANVIIIER

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan, 25.—Mr. D. St Irwin, ,1Fulton, Otyiego county, who was injured by Ileaeci•leot on the Hudson Ricer hattrosd last week.died this rooming.

Connecticut Politics.
BARtroltio, COLD , Jan. 2:).-116 Republican

State Convention mot hero to-lly, Noallylegatee were in attendance.
William A. Buckingham was noluinatei for do

vert.ur, and Julius Catlin for Lieutenant Glovernor.
3 he attendance at the State Convention'wet verylarge, nearly every town of the State having been

represented E. K. Footer, of New force, WMeloeted president. A decided, but strongly oon-SerViittVe, sptrit prevailed, at well as the uttn,sthartoony.
The present State oll'ers were rentanioate,l Lyacclamation. The delegates to the Chicago Na.tinned Convention are: For the State at large.Filet disqlot, 11i30,313 Wells, of Hertford; tiecotddivrict, F. K. F,atat, of New Haven ; Third di"-trio. Chauncey F. Cleveland, ofHampton; Fourthdistsct, A. is. Holley, of Ltkevilte First Cs n-

gressional district, S. Q. Putter, L E. Pease; Se-
cond district, S. W. fiellogc A 11. Cotef; Thirddistrict, dames Gallop, 11. It. Starkweather
Fourth district, E. S. Tweedy, Georo If. Noble.

the first of the series of resilntiuns adopted de-clares that the Convention will frown upna every
attempt to 4itschey or violate the Constitution, andevery threat to sever the Union by fanatics or
demagogues, in all verbs of the Union.

he second ant third resolutions deeply depleteaid oßideurn the repeal of the .H:ssouri Cotupro-
tom, re.; trding that ft/ the wicked end and frostfal
sumo of all rho present etrif,

the fourth realution opposes any interference
by the citizens of any State with the institutions
of another, and that the Republican party woulddefend any State or Territory from la•less inva-
sion.

The fifth resolution giv,:.s uniuslideJ Condemna-
tion of the lite feeble.] iavaton or Virzicie, 113
well as the inca3loo or Kansan by 'ruled rutts us

Burning of the Bark Caine.n
W YOHK, Jon 25 —A despatch from .3f •hile

elates that tho bark Ualens, booed to Aturteriaoa,
with a cargo cortr,h, was destroyed by fire yes-
terday (II Apalachicola, Florida.

Destructive Fire at Delesan,
Jan. 25 —A 11/0 at DeIPT&D, Wiscon-

sin, on Mn.,ni4la?, destrqyei the dry goods
atore of H. Tuppln h eon , the book store of U. C.
Lyon, the clothing store of W. W. Ilrelley, the
bookstore of Baker & Parrish, anl the law odes
of Sfesirs. Clerk A Pechia. LAI In-
surance $l2 GGO

Boston Allairs.
BOSTON, Jan 25 —3lllle Pattl accomplished a

great triumph I,nld:ht, in the opera or I Put -Irani.
:the was called before the curtain three times, and
•it each appearance received a great oration. The
audience was the largest sad most bnllleat of the
season.

Baraiaig 01 a Cotton Ship.
Ca tt:Ltearr:r. JAIL 23 —Tha bark Eleat,r,

lositug CroAmsterdam, took fire at Apal.hirola
Dr) ion lay night, aml wan Rattled and sank. &he
hid 1,310 bolt-sof cotton, of wtion only
109 halve, tho deck load, were lined.

Noii-Arrival of the Steamship America
e.tetiviiie, Jan. 25-11 o'clock P. M —There

NTOTO noroom of the steamship America it Halifax
at eight e',.htek this evening. her *deice; will be
to the 11th inec.

fire nt Clinton, Wilconsin.
CLCV6L/M1), Jan '25 —A Ere ceeurred at. Clinton,

V; ts,, ,,naln, on Monday. The d3rnige eglunted
at teenty tbou3aLd dollars, a whkn twelve thou-
!lnd dollars 3re1.1 inured.
Resiguation of a liorrard College Pro

fessorsbip.
.130gtoy, Jen wiry 2i —Prate...sac Ilantingtoo bss

rostignad the Plummer Professorship at ilarrard
College.

TH E CITY.
MgLTINIi or VIE lONDUOLDEII9 Or TUE

U.7,10 7, CANAL.—In aceordewe with a rublithe.l
call, a meetit4 of the bocdhotlerd of the
Canal wee held yeaterdiy afternoon at the :der-

EvAtange. John A Brown, , wsa
reUri to the chair, and Mr. James W. P,ut woe
erp,.inted seetetsry

A vapor signed bya ntintbtr of hoary bondhold-
ers was submitted the tneetir.4• sugges,in; that
the h.aidholders SUrittain, a SUffitiellt f.,111C,0 oS
the heed:: held by them for the purpose of payingutr the tloattog debt, and that the canal worts go
tithetoln.l'aolat vs.

Atter !-.ma en:6o.lole dil.zuviono the oper wal re-
frrhlA lA. eoratulttze et nine, appaktel by the
ehatr,

Vittm.nt L Ilradr,r3, CO. Jame.; Jamcz
B. McFall tad, Chaste," Maeato,ter, 1:. S 11,oktey,
J. J Thompem, C IV; 0,1, F. M.
opd John Wel,ll

Theimutuittee were directed to rev.at on the
of the eec,:ition of the companyat an al-

jouitied meeting, to be h.reafter taliel.
meetingthen adjourned.

A Case of Lll, Play morn-
ing, ot young seta, caned tterga W. Vti,lan, bul a

betore Alderman 1.1,.ider....n the ehar,;e of
iilltuotimr a young tidy narntd Myers. Ihe ta•ts
of this Case, Re del elopol atth.., hearing. are these.
Mr. Dugan, Chu Is a married man, roam time last
21111.111 W eNntilencel paying his asinesses to a
dau.thter of Mr 11. Myers, a new-raper carrier,
residing iu the Nineteenth ward lie represented
himselt as a single man of the tame el 31,rrls,
end paid his aJ.lrear with all the sP,l.latty ac 1
detwutti a .t.l hiller, 1101:10rib:0, y‘iing man.
Miss Myers is only alumt sixteen, ant re.iled
nub her father en the road. 11-r
father is a plain, honest, hard-working man. One
ol ening, Isugan Inched Miss Myers to accompany
him to a party. She complied, and, while there,
was iniuruird of the fact that her !Geer wis a PRP
riod man lmon. however, col ce.l bee to ga with
him, eel *ben J. her hems and Izier.d.. soe cm-
e,,uted, and is new iu a if e-.l:l,:ealineu,.
pagan refuses to giro any information at to when)
she is, two", he t. :Ifni 1 her tither will titans her
In the (louse ofRefuge The magistrate committed
him to answer to &taut( of .$1,56U Lail.

A.Lwost ACCUMNT Tuot,lty the C13.-
giOter of a train on the Itenlirkr, lisilrot I Li. a
tali') child ervesm; thu track ea feats:vivaria
al erne, rear Castes wee, just ')heal cf the train
Ito imuaediately whittled •, dawn brakes," at: I re-
versed the engine. The impetus of the Iran
was too great in be eLeeke,!. In et,,t the
Child rye, caught by the rew.esteher era thrown
upon the other track Greatly to the surprise
and gratin:. ion of those who witneesed the

the child jumped up and run 0.3 un•
Lott, carrying away a pitcher which escaped frac..
tore.

SEVERE At:CM:qr.—Ott Tuesday ecerhe
at ati early hour, et plait:ago: rati ,ray car. en the
'Second and Third rtrcet railway, came in contact
i ,ith a wagon, to Front ereet above Oxford Taowagon had been very careletely left tho tracY,
tied ca the evening was a.alt a e,liilim coined b-
1..r0 the driver l'OUld stop the toret/. The tongue
of the wagon pelted through the 'adore of the car
shd ',truck a etuallelord to the face. throrrtzg it
%,olelitly to the other and of the oar, and locsehingiia front row of tooth H woo Nary firm:ate that
tho injuries did not ttsuro. a tuore marten.; nature

borate CE St.reEntus.—Tho Mayor of
L tutmoue has telegraphed to the equatilittee of st-
na.getuenti f.d. Mrs. llortere lecture in this city.
n Friday evenlnt„ that he thinks thegenerosit,

el the public bee proi,ided for the pressing Deers-
silica of the suffering,but that the amount received

er and 104,0 that relltkito for their relief wilt
be appropriated to the education of those who have
been mode orphans by the calamity

NET/ MARKET HOURE.-011 Saturday even.
ing next, the Ridge avenue and Coven street

aket 'louse will to opened for 1,1) frit lime, Oa
which occasion the entire building wilt be lit with
gill, and there all be a handsome display of choice
beef, .1.0. The market contelns siaty-odd stalls,
o bleb will be rented to firmer' at the low rate of
4,z; per power. The building is paved, plastered,
wolf I,4t,tact, and ventilated, and the stalls Very
handl noely hotbed It will no doubt be a very
great convenience to the neighborhood in which it
ti located

BR rAxisa rue PICACE.—On Tuesday eve-
tdug the driver of A dray ran his vehicle on the
truck ahead of a car on the Welnut•etreet rail.
way, et Eighth street, end compelled the car to
log behind him to Eighteenth street, et 'which
punt he came noro*s en omnibus, and instead ofturning out to avoid it, he backed hit dray into thehorirs attached to Ito cat Ile wet attested end
t Ikea before a magistrate tel compelled to pay a
fine of five dollars and costs of prosecution.

IcR FOR TIIE MONTIL9.—We have
on the banks of the ::"Jhuyikill. no less than six.teen ko houses. It I! mitnated that they possessan aggregate e3pacity (A. storin4 93 3110 tons Al-read) the ..ymeri of the wsechott+es here stored
away 73.3ii0 t,ns. if we hare any arl.litionst colt
weather—a thing not beyond the range of probe•i,ittty—we may look for plenty of tee, at reasons-
lA, pinto, during tlw melting days of thesummer

Cii IIIGED WITH PIoNIVO POCHTT:..-011 THeS.day, a man, naute,l Teoruas Carter, nag arrestedin Carter ztreet, vu the chatgo of picking thepockets of There Wade of the sum of forty dol-lars. Ife erns taken before a magistrate, and heldfor n further hearing.
Tun WF:ATHER for the bet few dat•s hoetaco genial, t!!cAr, end epelig like. Theat' winds et this writing betoken a speedy change,:1;-A we [coy soon look for cold, sharp, and in.eletutnt weather
/4:310%1W/1116 nr:Am—TM) remains or thou,

intmett in the old burialgrou tul of 13ap
tHt Church ore to ha I,lcen un •trtel 1. Int,tr, I t.•

:\R`li!liCeUletury

The BirthdaY of Hume.
ONE 11C3DIILD AND FEES? .ISSIYACIAI3I%

CELZHA.S.IILX FS POILIDgLTIIIi

One hundred and one years ago. on the !Stla of
February, 1759, Robert Burns was born. An who
remember with That a reeling of ilnirenti enthe-
slasna the centennial anniversary of Cie tient,
was celebrated last yeat, in everypert of this civi-
lised world. will remember one of the misst its -

portant and extraordinary orations ever given to
the memory of mortal man. Whatever there aria
in the character of Robert Barns; whatever fault a
he may have had, and be was human; whatever
opinions_ maybe entertained of bla abilitieaLla
writer of poetry; there can be nit doubt that to-
day there is co came eo titivereally Cherished by
every admirer of gentle, genial, and aympatbetin
verse, and every hater of tyranny and oppression.

There is one reason for Ibis the great and only
reason. Burns wrote from the heart ' The con-
ventionalism of artificial poetry and mathemati-
cal verse, never trammelled his free and bril-liant mind. Re wrote of man as he found him,—of nature as it presented itselfon the heathery hillsof Stotiand,—and of society as it existed, with itsmerit- aod its demerits. To be care there are
things which Darns wrote, and which might have
barn left unwritten without tarnishing his fame ;

bat we forget anti forgive all these frailtiea and
ehorteominv when we think of the eenti-
ment of •'.'ten was mule ,to mourn,"
the humor or "Tam O'Sharter," the deioriptire
satire of •' fislloweeb." the piety sad pltTiCtb=
of tho Cotter's dsturday Nsaht," and the /Vett
memories that doterHound the beat:vital Grro of
his "Lishlthd Usry.” lireforget and forgive all
hiss Coif[..far we know that they are not the fardu
of the deliberately and mallei•Jusly risked, but the
errors hod tui,C)rhane3 of ono who, ft:waned on by
fortune from his cradle, and scam:Med by every-
thing cito-.l!.zte I to ell:aguish the tree of poetry
in was nesettheless one of the greatest
geniuses that ever nivel, and the complete Ilea of
the proverb of An honest than't, thenobler; work of thud

The anniversary was celebrated by the Earns
cf Phil* lelphia by a banque. which was

Aiieli at the St. Louis hotel, CD Chasm= straeL
fhe r.)..ra was decorated in a beautiful manner.
At the heed cf the table, the Atnerican and flrttiti
dag,t were entwined. Oct the east tide of theroom
tray a bust ~t Batas, with revere! prints, Inctstra-
tive of the poet's history and dterlti itl paatiah
!UV. The [abler were covered with the delicacies

the re.a...n. sad the barque: wee the snipe: of
ncirersal c , tx.tnectlatton. Shortly *Ler *even

th• gues ,s tack their seats at the table,
ne/.tere-,n, Fiq , presiding. Robert C.

eta 'Wader dlengh. Eal., acted as
Vice Presidents Charles Jerrie, prftl.l4 at
the piano.

The eatables on the table were ddrentied at
length, std etnat tin o'clock the was re-
am,tel

hlrPhers4n, Erg , prealdeat the Sara!
CL'. Tenor t;.: . 'c;s ha bren T1N:301'24 ILCie •

neat eti +to aidrtst, to which he daleribed
the therneter t Burns, ami rett,Ni a gherins erhity
on hie memory. 1.1. a mu Teat a vbiloaopher—oor a
earri,,r—t j.l.ri4.,:—r.Lr a mint!,er— te)r • flet—•nora rhp's Lis fame, ar.iying aa lc, :pram/
tr,:in Lone of thole eaueet or porsisii s. wee a
men bn=t'a extraetien—he waga p"..et. No •

~:ber pact are, but the pee 't poet of 2.711212111;
a taaa war asked atty croa :::•th of 2tathre's try
t) 5: him rnsit.r.n. as the 1.211t Szotland.coz,leg be re to ton): tse =exory •-..! Hams...*

dits7A an tonor upon cureclrea. prove ear de-
rotiJo to cur dear old fe.her!ar,d; war lima for the
4 toot co.at >ries (Ideas cli tang eyne. (Applanas..lThe speaker elistdoi huettureus:y to tle -kw-emeriti
asseaittteci with the early day§ of Dia life 13 Cala-
duels,, and wararrl‘adei-

To tke tzenexet who Dad o-ese to bouts tke tsets-
e .2. toe estee ,'ed a Iteerts wetnece TD,XISA ee.e.
tend ;..e9. yet 1:11lE111;`twlth'Ent's!. A end 14,3 ir la,* • IVC.4. STotitlai.Sll4t.,0•4 'C., "a o,lr sm•LY• hod CIEVE.V.a.r recall•
Cool re' tte :and Cr t: tr 11432.,./... Lad: mar
t'a U;101 cr tees' eoetsda .' ,1.1:4•11 greagra,2

Sorter t ti rszcv sad flperSt.t.C.lL 51..4
clre• 01A fly,t the CALL,:I2,:Ie MO= of PC.C44.13.1to (call ac-ens eta VIC • &fete...N.4dour corsta.it •;r 2:1 oar !.!.arty. Monad.p;!toe I me .;ester outc:kdect attui loos so,7:scs•
/be their-oleo thee' TO.ll thst tvtlowtzsg as the

etre: regular toast. Ithi:k was drur-k with el Litt
1:1,̀ re :

I—Rato•
" A rob 1,:n3 Re ' , Hires.

Of ;.....;•CAld s b, a, Af jva
a.71,1,1 In, a.sa ors II•••2

3 br Is hart ,•••• f; ~r• t re54.,.• ivms.
B I !ors., ha fr;ssd,he lased no (lass.
H. bred L.llllll. s. 1.1 NJ ;sae ;
WhOi Lae 9 ed. ea-r,s. 111 h.= 71.11.He's bat a t, ,,,0f Ltd 114.11"

John D. Stockton, ,tae, %h.= at
the pet of the etr&uing lie rasa the fAlo=original poem. comp:sed tae OCLIX:3O.
great spi:ante:

ODE 10 THE NIEVORY OF RO3ERT
" Ae4 C.se waned is exiT

P,,....1acay:,31102?.1L2.1.7.31.1.,.. &At:"
I

Von t,y. en 1diy raa boce
err. A61 tsecocerroctkEirt3Farahsmolt ter ta:lrt
tltt tare CAP poet t.ctl-

And h•re tc.•c eay. 116 ..red sad d
ic.11.11 <le 0r0r..1..tt etes,:ffel

Lay.• !tett ;ore. We, a sadly Ca
Faro tper. tolie tact Lea-

ped t3vocrf?rk 13LIU /334 033 SEtwred; be it vower co cot.
134 sate it leCI totbe I,r:ct—-

is toe ,ttu4 re of ton lard
TL seiteric.yrdet tte Wee!.

p Ist ut ■ sh nee (mica forelz3 avrattd.Sete of the teem bel4Ted tie e.ce•-.
Ail r 3.sUr.d kith ter Area (11.t..
And Ecotlend tteta the Bads ci Aft.

It la end e fAttery
It is me vol./aril:44 ea7m:l4

Tn wrest/bra won trrigors tnei potty Yrea
Lovw odr ittaaAlty

to MLitt tr yrotta.--as air do rAvi—
F,e t.ce unitIpnvitees. crates rie. tut

5;,n Rini:: Fir./ Ure..1441 tit-. ort
Br. N,spp.er toriftnefs mareVirvid.
I.r..armined tots areal:annul:44 hiernre.--

And t.Vs: re,..1ones. - Fonearsae paths he lad far us as trate.Fe, A•. to e.t,ary.
Ar.l area% Lftn the mos.

L•kie th ee Idoc k apea, env.:
L.A.a. oa TrAll d ant nets
raciarforrn tsar it. ar. rill. Las 'Naar

their rr:aimirr sympathies_
nc.l they 'haute as=MI 1.1111111211.

uaih t hr.,.Nth. 10 theMalletstets
irst;wed fa a tarty rheas.-

And tboaesho Scanty aerre Mel TrttliiT .̀at it notcan tohd-4or my=:
But • rate with Salter. 5z.,3 b.!, of bate

Tanir thugand sn.rit• dAdam.
Ira all.! (mare:at Voniraa

Thor...retray. I.! nay tn
To. antes ci that atran.• Terriittenaytrenthe Its oral rr than.

And En:zit:Ll hatrt ker Ar. n. fur.
And Sceiito. tarn to• Buirn of Ayr ;

Ainltarraid le lie Pilfer atretin.
Eli.: haunted by tie PJrtt eade..

And n s ,-,t c dream.
°on: tire:, d ;olr
Whereant's are a1 ...1.std .acute biTW•

orercr flow and flow.
And ,nllll4l /A Ih. VIAes tei ,r,Alf Lava. of the earth sod 114n.
tar ~r tatr•rir that try mina as tilerskier

When the C 1e ttetTe.,i, et a rti
!tvsil 1a mcrn.urse.-..rt

r,/ Sties
Tr 1.3ter..m.; tzgr

bt•
Firts,• 111 ss-oetar

raf !rt.:eft ebtren• •rs kr..!tr.
Tr.. Greve., cor.aL

Th,,h sra.!er.
Ant there intli‘ esne.

Or., aanrui.rtsv • ‘a
Ail the hviv.h.,re:lttude

lie 10.es ::// 311;T•

ISA rots thstmd.tns 'se te.sv:resd
To see ; I. pa I:.•p.res.!

T`e .9, •ave stlsi • ; t.re!
Wo,ts t,s.s were wetk.

Ile!, :7,
t! e n.rs,
v._*, -1!es4...fs.ewr

:1:1.13u
Inc F:ou...histn,rt.tht Ce1.41 thra,y,,t

And ,n the 5.1:4.4 Rts<en.
W.,ll ,,,patronf h.. trio":

And wItS the el.S.;6cd y Crow.
ALrf ress4l or-c. h heart.

Pte az eetest thy: Se. t-tz-i mho,.

An f ••• r.•.t •

V,. 2%
Pm: rkt‘rd th• f*At.r.l t oC te•ft.

P'e hevY.. t!'•t frcra Natv-e's `resit
l h. p•Net's

ki the rao,* re s 'ske Strfte.
,•.r.

lietateth litsa 411,4'.

lie a, es r,s • s f•au-st, 2.1r.
7.e 61.1 s deer, r.

1r v‘roa.4.j.r.Eett•t:
drop. d:s.,c!rt

o :St L.-112 /......%0/11/I.IIP.
Az! - tore:

F•otv.s!. ,.: s Issd
TL • .trva e-cl.telistat ssee

4;,... r,s.e t-'t
'rw•...4.:•.,,c.t.5eterc`,.G•es

Butht. 0 1, •T
+tn.;

Ely.,,les es4, 11:7 0."

Aci es e.• Isr 2,0 •e+l ttta—•

jIA3 t,:f7.
Ar.l g.,cn wanport—ts..ze

1'31:0.7 tart.
Is,-totet: ea,: to f ail.ed.t.lrs:

hs ISst re`.itllet t,lesrs
IZAtes see '.B Vitt.?

Loon' it the 'tote:
eee tae e•tb at s

e: sees Fret.: C.
0,(7, ttenv a:Nsts*.

lir'Lett ~1.9.41::!
%Of 11111-11 V.t f ft,l s Le 411:

6r, it!ze ire I.'re!, , seer. zlrau &ri—-
p ;If Trrlzttrev , er•v7 'e f•Ce I"

Co' ets,k oe Sz,•.-.1.1te.1.V.1-
1:1:.‘11,4- se:•,-ese•

On tee f
e‘: t s• tN ss.: tmre'
Nitro fh,t 1.1-i • !,e

WL,•• wd :Ave.:
Cro:Jr,el•:..ll.A. e •

}•ut sn*e ! tt,s v.Net si d.—
Prors t.te r selrel ",:sa,!.

Eta retow t'se
!..ee e In e‘ell te•
E.,..1t,1111:0r
T'., I,lof •• w.‘• 1,0:1 tt.2.r.°.

f3.,•rs' g.u.e..U.ni L.* latrrs
le :low !as At: r•ve

c.v.. 0 rot tlie ro Iof &nt.'s!
At,' 'at th bs”..lC,rlg••

CO aArert•
IZr Et MeTrain then sang the zis:':e'e 7:

an tin 'Robin,' amid great ar plants
The mono toast was then :sal as fclZawo:

f —Tao Cat f:-ass.—T,• .s•taccf ea.. zr.‘t Wegtan
hatn.scheao: the 13) :uri of the °pr.!:raced c!a' nat:o• ;

the •efror Isnot, ; ntaxaft-,..a to its orretoe.ry
tuatet•tess .n ate tnte:pr ,ge. Mci 1!s-,., ULCe ormaws exott um!, 'IA O.J ru.,6—tr,!:`, -se vb., -

Eggnntto .:•••eact nod lit,tde then. go to the Jug;
Wh,uce 4an.fed trld fstsas
ner.eff4 wilt carts them.

•• F''C ^rah e free h aria cr.:ft:rate.
It) Suet na .t. tt rotor; re;'

T.., lasso :sese-to,
.red all thy horswe-e t "ul^.

Fore far d.aat that et.grAVA*l.,et!))Piste breathes the fry ts..t fa's Issfe's to ?

Wan froLedom's soli !sensate sve Post.And freedom's tanner streact.tc Cerra r"
Wm. 11. Crump responded in a brkt and

quent speech. whieh wee received with great e..p.
['lsom. The subject wee too mighty (Jr any cce
14.11 to grasp. lie would not stoop to adulation
eren In ton,r et the United States The sun hal
• and humanity was fallible but ye: be
th,u,ibt the Unit,7l S'a:es were as rear perfect
it was p•ible for any moon to be Eighty years
aq,, ante were but thirteen States, and three mil-
tiSni irhatitaa ,; to-day we have thit:y-three
z3•r.'e;. thirty millions of people, and Are topple-
rnentary Territories. This country. with the ex-
ceptbn et England. contained halt the commerce
et the wort T)-day, there are but million peo.
pie educate-1 at the public expense. We had three
then.and newspapers and pencdicals, sustained by
thew people. Property had risen to a price never
equalled in the history of the world To-day there
were 1,60 banks in this country, representing
$130.0.10,000 of capital. These facts told more
than any p.).sibta eloquence coed do, and with
pleasure he announced them. Ile tat down mil
great applauq.

David S. Winebrenner then sang '• The Star.
SPeneed Danner."

3—5r.”14,!.-1,c4 or the mocukta:¢ and the Coed.
laud or Idoa-u heath and ehaegy caned—ber
Pt/ers. parts. i!urians. s:Jteenale. wart:ors. Maori.
rom.neists. 121tyers.dta-,nea, inet,physlelsrcana tr.e.
charm.. hane laid tae world under eretluttag obliga-
tions,

culoael Fi•rgertild replied " Nearly ererytbiag
war etprerurd in the tow that had jail been
reed Ile would /1,-4 atteeird :0 gild relined gold
or palat the Illy The whole world had beta laiduna,er othni fir rreat new, and
the world woald redozni.e the chh;eth,fle, Hu
rmlrki wer- hrief r , T with I'4l


